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ancock, Stendrieks, Arthur, HeCWIàn, brutality committed in the South leas on the
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ning has been disabled from a similar cause, was trading between Geevink Bay and Biak, Goods and furniture bought MHTsald. All Iran»-
-and President Cleveland ie, for the second visited the-tatter plane «short time .ago for Sf,^8 confldenUeL c“h V^d for «U ‘up
time this winter, laid up in bed with rheums- business purposes. Capt. Holland, her com- 
tism, gout or something at the kind, brought püteef, With a pair of plue band glasses »rer 
on by too much «Ming and not enough ex- !>“■*?"! J™!* °“. to T”"*» the
eréisfe. 1 Now Cleveland add Oeberal Sheridan p^um jno^ Sfthe etreetelmd

ïïï a^'drfeaagh&i ï5|3I'SSbB5S
all such should dois to live moderately and captain. He carried a formidable spear in his

SSr£H£v&SE; W. H. QAftDINI
Br^SCS^sl

SkkrssShi
Washington living and^he packing of heavy mul Capt Hollands J^intttbethirf offijf’è r KO VOfitnAPHa 
dinners here and thereabout the country uses wishes/bade them ooboard.. As soon as they

S.Vaia tjrt K£3 atfil't;: « «. LAMS, U*, vesou».
ixsasœwsaaAâ, „.a«js«awresffls £?

'"Whs? ruminent and w.ll-t^do people ”h »”k Untd another flotilla of canoe, came 

need is temperance in eating, and an abund
ance but not excess of exercise. More of plain 
bread, beef and tea, and less of turtle, oysters 
and wine; tnbr* of active exercise and less of 
sedentary occupations; more of walking and 
less of carriage riding, and so better health and 
longer lives. One thing more they should ob
serve; The design of nature Was to make eat-
ing drinking a benefit, not a detriment to ~ars. A fireman shared a similar fate.

. the body; and «wording th that wise provision, tVben they moved forward to attack
cheap food wmchisthe food most easily eb- the poatswmm -a disappointment awaited 
*7**?'.U-*b*ft  ̂” **¥*.->» *»**{*¥ °f them. The bmtswaiii, with a huge 
?”rruf)t deca? OT adulteration before musket in hand, dared them to come
being taken into the system. The man who forward. They swore at him and moved for- 
attempts to eat out his income after it passes ward. IB a twinkling he fired three shots 
a reasonable sum will find his great income a and the 6rst two natives fell to the deck dead, 
barriçr to his happinese and a standingmemu» In rapid succession-he fired five more times, 
against his life. Logan was not r!3h and wounding a like number of natives. Thé 
therefore could not give many dinners, but he latter then became alarmed at the unexpected 
was powerful, or promised to be, and he was a attack and retreated to the Cabin. Here they
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ÆW. S. Rockotro, 
Burton Smith. 

. H. Wallis, eta, & /’•itMsj.
X BABY CARRIAGES I 4YANKEE

SLEIGH BOBS
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IN THE CITY. THE LARGEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT
OF STOVES AND FURNITURE

ite. In parta, or « 
IvmUaMe tohaoy;
ight Act of M7A 
f Schedule D.)
free on application.

& SONS,

.A *v

Delivery■a* PRICES LOW. In Toronto# and at prices to salt tivery purchaser.

!
m*UH inn * ce.,

8 Adolaide-st. east.
45612IN t

HARRY A. COLLINS vT_A_S. ZESTOT. A TsT
JHALL FOR $15J ' V

60-(i2‘H5 JARVIS STREET.QOYONQg jTWEirToronto. i
■ ,

Yoti can get a beautiful . .

BBDR00M SET, »» Copland Brewing Comp’y,
TORONTO, ELIAS ROC ERS& CO. %

T*. «
Usually geld at •**.p5-

Rave madeunps.
OTHER FURNITURE AT SPECIAL BREWINGS

IQBilLT LOI PBICES.I
Ha SAMO* whlcb they can confidently re- 180 YON«E-?TREET. * | *® any 1m

Decoration.
I Household Goods PERKINS,alongside and 6 second swarm of natives 

came on board. Then,. with a simultaneous 
rush, they moved forward. The chief engi
neer was standing .On the bridge in mortal 
terror of hie life. With a tomahawk they 
severed the engineer’s head from his body. 
A sailor stood near by .and saw the murder
ers a* Work. He tried to escape, but they 
daptured him and ended hit existence with

PHOTOGRAPHER
fmYonge-st-tiuste doors north Of WlUofi-ave.) 
Having made extensive alterations, am ready

$1.00 PER DOZEN
CaMnit Photo, for the Holidays.

MICKIETHWAITEt, 40 JMWMT.
J. FRASER BRYCE,

I Lotogrnphle Art Hindi#.
107 HINU 8TKNKT WEST.

iiEieiS.iSsra5
Queen City Lively 6 Boarding Stables

159 and ltd Queenetreet west,’ 
Tiiesnei* Mira, rmruern,

Firsbclass livery Has. double aOd single, 
a# a ready. Flmhclam accommodation far 
tlemen boarding horses at reasonable rates.

'le Provincial Detect!?» Agency

■ Importer, J.
i
a. ■Ai
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BDSSttL'S, IS TIE murer fob the Christmas trade
the above is pot up In IS gallen 
kegs and In bottle for family use.Chris tin 

china m 
Printed
Printed Tea and Tdttst Seta.
White Toilet Seta; very cheap.
Joseph Rogers ft Sons’Knives and Forks. 
Stiver Plated Ware.

te Granite Ten Sets, 
latioh Dinner Seta. 130i Saw & Lathe. 

Deuaas Lathe.

r and price. BiSTQtJILITY COAL & IODD-LOWEST PEIGE8.Brewing Office—8» Partisan__
City Offljce—*0 Klag-st. east.

__Telephone Communication.
§^tetii&^randQ,a“"ar&
Come and View our Display. 62*
Goods delivered at

OFFIOBS :& SON, i46» Yonge-street.
$8* Queen-street west.

Offices and Yard t Cor. EsplanadeafiS Princess streets.

»o. do. Batharstriitreet, nearly opposite Front-st.
Bo, do. Fuel Association, Esplanade's!., near Berkeley-sfc

tSïïsœr*-HneWatoheToronto.
; K

RUSS ILL’S,
IN THE MARKET.

AGE AND—The superiority of Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator is shewn by its good effects on 
the children. Purchase a bottle and give it a

“Ce*lie as. the Breese of Evening.”
—This line of aà Old hymn is quite appro

priate when applied to' "Pleasant Purgative 
PjUetaJ’ “I don’t like to take pills if I can 
avoid it,* we often hear persons say, “because 
they constipate me so.” Now the "Pellets” 
never do this. They are so gentle and mild 
that these effect is almost precisely similar to 
a natural movement of the bowels, and no un
pleasant effects are left behind.

CHINNS» SLATES.

the ■nns*e AnWe In Chinatown, Victoria, 
tttt

FVom thé Victoria. B.C, Toot.
Although a home has been established tn 

this city for unfortunate Chinese girls and 
women It does hot seem to stop the traffic Of 
Chinese merchants in this business,» close 
the long row of disreputable houses on Fiigard- 
street The police made one effort after 
months tf lethargy, and the result was a few 
fines, the rescue of Ah Moey and Sing Gee 
the two little girls. Instead of prosecuting the 
good'work commenced the police subside again 
into the'ritd ■ indifference and the evil is allowed 
to go unmolested. There are over. one 
hundred Chinese prostitutes who should be 
arrested, fined and not allowed to return to 
their owners. This would net the city 85000 
in fines and by themeans of breaking up a'num- 
ber of .the dens. The particulars of the 
frauds practised by the Mongolians to effect 
an entrance to this country have long been 
familiar to our readers. Ever since the Re
striction Mt passed it has been notorious that 
Chinese females have been imported for pur- 

* poses df'proetitutinn, and that men have been 
admitted by write of habeas corpus who 
admittedly had never been in the 
country before. Certificates are a marketable

• article in Hong Kong. A man’s certificate is 
worth $70, or about the same as it costs to hire
• number of Chinese merchants to swear that 
a Chinaman Was in the country before the 
passage of the Restriction Act. The price of 
a woman’s certificate is 8300 and upwards, as

r they are more -scarce, and among the man- 
brokers a woman is worth all the way from 
*500 to 83000, according to her beauty. But 
many women are landed on the plea tihnt they 
are the wives of Chinese merchants. The new 
house is ready for several of the little girl 
slaves now in Chinatown living terrible lives. 
Why are they permitted to remain there?

Tüepleees *

Stoves. Stoves.jr#tiH5
STOVES. |3fiO GUBBNStltKET WIeHt.

Î ^trial. ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
GOAL AND WOOD.
BESlI QUALITIES:

Offices and Yards}
ORDER OFFICES) “

ir & Co., They tell a good story in a Shasta towfa 
about a Justice of the Peace who fined a 
citizen $16 for some offence. ‘Twon’t pay it,” 
said the man. “Will ydd pay 810?” demand
ed the justice. “No.” “By Gad, then, gimme 
85,” pleaded the justice, but the delinquent 
swore lie wouldn’t pay « cent, and he didn’t, 
and that was the end of it

SEMEN. alw
gen

Telephone No. 853,reet East
—Cores cause intolerable pain. Holloway’s 

Corn Cure removes the trouble. Try it and 
seewhat an amount ci pain is saved.

One day recently a fanner from “way back” 
came to town, and, seeing a toboggan, said to 
a Kingston man : “I hear that Kingston peo
ple ride down hill on those gol darn things ?” 
“Yes,” replied the Kingstoiiian.” The farmer 
then said : “I’ll bet you I can take a bundle 
of rye straw and beat them things all holler.”

—Why will you.aljow a cough to lacerate 
your throat orlupgs and run the risk of filling 
a consumptive's grave, when, by the timely 
nee of Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup tile- 
pain can be allayed and the danger avoided. 
This Syrup is pleasant to the taste, and un- 
suroassed for relieving, healing and curing all 
affections of the throat and lungs, soughs, 
colds, bronchitis, etc., etc.

“What is timt-J” asked a teacher of a class 
of siùall boys. Nobody could answer, and the 
teacher asked again, and a little chap held up 
his hand. “Well; Tommie, that’s a good boy ; 
uow, toll the class what time is.” “It’s what 
papa never com es hoine on at night ; I heard 
mamma say so.”

—The graaUung healer is found in that ex
cellent medicine sold as' Sickle's Anti-Con
sumptive Syrtip.' It soothes and diminishes 
the sensibility Of the membrane of the throat 
and air passages, and ie a sovereign remedy 
for all doughs, colds, hoarseness, pam or sore
ness in the chest, bronchitis, eta It has cured 
many when supposed to be far advanced in 
consumption.

A young sprig of the English nobility 
out - to Dakota to learn, farming. H< 
great difficulty in mastering the terms in the 
management of cattle. One dav he was driv
ing his oxen, when a neighbor who was passing 
heard him say: “Haw, there, haw! Beg par
don, I meant gee!”

—To assist nature meet effectually in her 
efforts to throw off or resist serious disease, it 
is essential that an impulse should be given to 
functions which growing-ill health suspends or 
weakens, namely, the action of the bowels, 
bilious secretion and digestion. Oftentimes, 
though this is impracticable by thé use of 
ordinary remedies, It proves an easy task when 
Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 
Dyspeptic Cure is resorted to.

LOWEST RATES.• • *BfEEPERS retentive work of all kinds promptly attend 
ed to; 17 years' experience Toronto Police força 
All correspondence confidential. ed

JOHN REID. ex-Detectlye «Toronto Polk* 
Manager, 16 Church Btreot. Toronto lltoom 6).

PROF. DAVIOSOH

Standard novelty WorksThe Cheapest Place Id the City for Hall Stove* 
and Cooking Rangea la at US COB. BATHURST and FRONT-SIRW FrAncto-st., Toronto.>

FRANK ADAMS’•r a CHRIST' 

SERT.

YONGE-STREET WHARF.
ROWE & TESKEY,A CO., EEN^REET WEàT.Hardware and Houseful» lshlbg Depot, , BPtAiMflfiietorers and Importers of

982 QUEEN ST. WEST | TOVft. NOVELTIES, WIRE

GOODS, ETC,

(Late of New York), . y
Chiropodist on# M aniettrs.

idtons and 
.Pain. 71 |l Wtitoa- 
pPaUents

N & SON 390 'NGE-STREET.
NGE-STREET.678

in-growing Nalls cared Witl 
Yonge-street. cor King. ResM 
avenue. Office hours—2 a.m. to 
received from 8 to » pm.

a 5 CARS MILKRa»t.

. TELEPHONE COMHUSICATIOH BITfflil ALL 0ÎFI0B3,
■■ BTTR]SrS.

W. J. how*. 381 Geo. TkbketEéESdOS»
1 ———

NEW BOOKS. JP.TELEPHONE N&r «09 van.t)
For T. Fisher, Kxprees. Panel Delivery 
Furniture Removing Depot. 899 Yonne street 
Double and single teams always in readiness
SrSS.^roiS'Siîn^al.WSr «tr
Special low rates fog moving furniture, eta, 
during winter inontha French’» patent truck 
tor removing pianos#,

IKRO, Pnon.

Wholesale to Dealers wmtev5rIM 26a “The World^he ' GWà"n Jhe^lr^kwi^lS

Semi-Bentannial Dairy Cil616 Ta»#, NT. - fofeaf 1

BE ON vota guard. tXTinniM^ Bros

for 28c. by using DrTChase's Catarrh Cure. A 
few applicatlone cure Incipient catarrh ; I tol

Sign of the Bed Tea PetToron ta
m

*
4

I

TURNER & VICARS,
RealEettAte, Insurance. Collections. 9 

Property tot sal*, to rent, 
or exchange, rents : / 

coll octet!. eta

For Fresh Roasted Coffees and 
Pure Teas, go to MCINTOSH’S, 
881 Yonge-street.

One Cake Stand or Salver given 
away with «ne pound of Tea.

The Choicest and Largest Stock 
In the City.

TORONTO.
[ restaurant.

•will find comfort
j<:

624 »1367
16 kinc-sTrect west.*

pîjO ;1i6-meaUlc^eC

L dealring comfortable

breughly refitted this 
I spared no expense in 
krts of the traveling 
km for the patronage 
L* past trusts that they 
p mthe future. 
[4H.Ai<ll>. Proprietor.

*
WE WMT ACTIVE AGENTS

TO «Hit ,r, THE
Renner Combined^ Alarm and

In every County in the United State, and Can
ada. Geo. C. Owens. MUdeWn, Cal.,says: “I 
hare canvassed one day ahd took 22 order*." 
In same letter he ordered two grow. Wm.

our Extraordihxrt Offer to agents we 
agree to take back all Bells unsold. If the agent 
toll* to Clear8128 In 30 days. Dluslrateacir-

• », boxes cures ordlnar; etarrh ; t to 6 boxes Is 
guaranteed to cure chronic catarrh. Try It 
Inly 25c. and sure cure. Sold by .11 dealers. 2M

went 
e had Cal,C«apc, Livery and Bearding

11, IS, 15, 17 AND 19 MERGER-STREET. 
Telephone, No. 979. Branch, corn» Queen 

and Yonge-etreets. Telephone No. 983.
Weddings and Funerals furnished In first- 

class style. Open day yndnlght,

SEATON VILLAGE 8im

McIITOSH'S TEA STORE,1ntario-street Gardens, 281 YONfiEriSTRESETi
!f

381 U382-4-6.
.

THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY ALL THE DEATHS, f
Choice collection of plants for decorative pur 

poses. Designs for Weddings or Funerals on 
shortest .notice executed bra skilled artist.

Also a great variety of Blooms, Roses, 
Bouvardlas, Carnations, Smtiax, eta

Orders by mall or telegraph 
promptly filled#

SAMUEL lTbECKETT.

i *-~\Vh*to the eyee become weak of the lids 
inflammed or sore, a disordered system or a 
scrofulous condition of the blood is indicated, 
for which Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the best 
remedy. It invigorates and vitalise* the 
Mood and expels aU humors.

I
Band for sale In quantities to tftxlc purchasers. 
Prices on application to ——— -
X.IOJHBX. YTORKH,

Sfoam Stggj^gg^jggy^jgvlH-Bl, 138

L. TORONTO

hanged nronrietorelilp. 
refitted and furauilicd 

fee i oo per day house la 
r E A. GERMAN

CUlare “enNBRC' H ANA PACTE RIN« re., . 4 ^OXIE LOZENGE on your tongue during or immediately after severe exposure w R
Pittsburgh, Pa. ixmtively stop one, and its use does, not rend* you more liable to take cold afterwards. They

: g,. ------ - ,# give sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerves. Keep a few in y dur pocket. Harmless in
I^OWUNG’SSKQLIBHPILLB qqantl<^fe8, 15 Cenfcg V6* **>*. Sold everywhere.

llrfœJiS
Fever and all Bowel Compfitinto

rt“°Æ°b;4Vp«
[•oome In from all parta Eatab-
W Allowing” 50 yea”’ Re*4 th* 

certify that I have examined the 
component pert, of the Digestive Pill* maaufao 
lured by the Company presenting them, and 
can recommend them as composed of the moat 
useful articles In use. They cannot fall to have

6padiro-atenue%wonta°F!b! ÏÏ'?£ft. 

lit LYMAN BROS. CO., Agents.

198 , !
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LOGAN’S LOVK STORY.

A Tench ef Bom.nee In Bis Discovery of His 
Worthy Wife.

FYom the Rochester Union.
Logan's marriage was the one little touch of 

romance in his career. When a lieutenant in 
the Menjpah war, his captain, named Cun
ningham, received a letter from his eldest 
daughter. It was the first she had 
written, for abe was still a mere child, and,
■bowing it to th. lieutenant, Captain Cun-
nihgham laughingly told him he might have -jatoee Cullen, Pool’s Island, N.F., 

t ^ , ^•r* Y^ars afterward, when Logsn was a writes: I have been watching the progress o?
lawyer of 34, and Miss Cunningham' was a Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil since its intro-
youmr lady of 17, )ie met her in her father’s daction to this place, and with much pleasure 
office and told her lie had come to claim her J*tate t"at my anticipations of its success have 
father’s promise. His suit prospered, and °een J.u!^y realized, it having cured me of 
they were married. Mrs. Logan was made of bronchitis and soreness of nose* while not a 
the same metal as her husband. few °f *ny ‘rheumatic neighbors* lone old lady

When he left the battle-field of Bull Run m particular) pronounce it to be the best
and turned his face toward his constituents he jrticle of its kind that has ever been brought

| J did ee at some personal risk, for they had al- before the public. Yoof medicine does not
“ t ready passed resolutions favoring secession, require any longer a sponsor, out if you wish

lire. Logan was already at his home, and on me 60 act &a£uch, I shall be only too nappy to
the day set for his arrival she drove to Carbon- bave my* name connected with your prosper-

f: dale, twenty-two miles away, to meet him. ous child.
The train mured connection» and Logan did Guest to waiter, pointing at a dish : “What’s
w*»"*Ve. , W^n Mr“- Logan return^ this?” Waiter: "Veal, sir.” Guest (pointing
without him her buggy was surrounded by an at another): And that.1’ “Beef, sir “ "IiS

f fPiriT crowd, and it was not until the sheriff deed! Whaf. the difference between your
bad urged the took to disperse that *h« was veal and your beefV “About fourteen years,
released from her perilous and un- »ir ’’ J ^
pleasant position. Then she turned her 

I horse around and in
pluckily set out again on the long 

1 {d CarL—dale. It was 2 o’clock in the i 
I leg when the train which bore her husband
5 relied-into th, depot, but without waiting to
6 refresh or rest themselves, they secured a fresh
T horse and by daylight were once
* Marion. There the crowds surrounded Logan.

They had threatened to kill him if he took a 
position opposite to them, but, undaunted by 
threats, he addressed them and made them 
respect the cool bravery of his speech. It 
was the same woman who, when Logan was 
lying wounded at Fort Dobelson, literally 
farced her way through to his bedside and 
■arsed him Until he was well.

—Ayer1» Hair Vigor improves the beauty of 
Ihe hair and promotes it* growth. It prevent* 
the accumulation of dandruff, cleanses tile 
ecalp and restores a natural color to gray hair.

Ï Have you received Ayer’s Almanac for the
- aew year?

*Loving Husband—!'Where are my gum 
boots?” Devoted Wife—“In the shoe closet.” 
“And my muffler?’ "On your fur cap.” “By 
tile way, where ie my cap?” “On the haf 
rack.” “Thanks, dear, I don’t see bow I 
got along without you.”

The small girl went to Church on Christmas 
with mamma Papa remained at home trying 
on his new Christmas hat. When they got 
home he said tn-his pet: "Well, darling, 
what was the text?” “I’m not quite sure, 
uapa, but it sounded like ‘Many are cold, but 
few are fro*en.’”

136
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, and refurnished. 

DAY.

*/everi*L HURRAH! GOOD .TIMEKEEPERS.563 Proprietor
I have been asleep tor eight month* and have 

Just woke up, and am determined toaroiue the 
public by selling furniture at prices that cannot 
be beat. Call and see onr handsome Parlor 
suites and black walnut bedroom sets. Look 
at our walnut wardrobes and bookcases. All 
kinds of mattresses, and all «code manufac
tured on the premises.

•USE
MA.RKKT,

D FINE CIGARS.^ 
«trait on Draught.

Bli
ever

31 ABÉLAIDE-ST. WEST, near Bar-street, 1 i f♦

K01THLÏPATMT STORE,KET EAST,

348 and 847 Parliament-»!., Kaet Toronto. 
Open until 9 p.m.

.PROPRIETOR,
9, cigars, tobaccos, etc. 
for the musical and 
star bar. AU sporting

361

l^adcjromthe choicest 

land meet delicate^ 
rper LUiuof mil

531 Specialist, Nervous Debility, impotence. Ob
stacles to marriags, and. ail private diseases 
successfully treated and cures guaranteed. 
Dr. S. can bo Consutied from 18 to 12,8 to 8. 7 to 

n all disease* of a private nature requiring 
skin And experience. Letters answered con- 
fldentlally,and pamphlets sent free when stamp 
enclosed.. 1'foe Dr. e office ie so arranged that 
persons coosnlttog him cannot be observed by 
others. Medicines put up under his personal 
supervision. Entrance to office through drug 
«tore. 181 Kinjgretrtot wost. Toronto.

tile.
■OIKL. -,

kN ROAD, v ;
tballaand sleighing par 
ine, liquors and cigars.
[PROPRIETOR. 16

9a

Mat 0ok l ancû *

JU
Wholesome^
CTean.

Purr ^

T

BAST BBS BET GOODS STORE,gr-9-
Reasoned 

r «kith the
v leaves only, ■*■*■ 
lumegrovm heris I *• 

f: HO WATER APPEP |Ref
.SSAMAKEHHSat F

i?158 fl-f QUEEN-STREET EAST.

Y’art*J?8°*?aj8 four-ply fingering at lowest prices. Boy’s heavy ribbed hoee from 20c. up 
according to sise. Call ana save money by to doing. 246
FREP 8POFFORP 188 1-8 Oeeen-st. East, Late of T. Woodhonse.

A A5.nner and ttfflBBSfojl « HON I
Bucoessore to Foley ft Wilks, to

‘•ff* tadertaklag Establiikl !
toaY«« î.Torontokn|j

Breakfast. 
it class stylZ.
ie». liquors, cigars. &c I i,the darkness 

ride 
morn-

Tfoe tour a. Caught the Votes.
Uncle Moee hay a great deal of influence 

with the better class of voters, hence the 
candidates for betters takes lively interest in 
old Moee about election times. During the 
recent cam 
accept a box 
seated to make Col. Win. happy by accepting 
the gift. After the election he never returned 
the courteous salute of Cot Wen., who was per
fectly bewildered at the conduct of the old 
man. Yesterday Col. Wm. met the old man on 
the street and said to him; Uncle Mosel can’t 
comprehend Why you refuse to let thejlght of 
your countenance shine on ma Cot Wm. I'se 
a plain spoken old colored man. and If I talks 

gwleter say aumdn. Does you remember
I rigors you presented me wli Yea I only
II could have Riven you two boxes. Don't

you gib me no moh ob dem cigare Col, Wm. or 
I’ll salt yer on de spot. I’se 80 rears old, but de 
man wat pokes any moah ob dem cigars on me 
has got to shuch himself for I'se gwlnter chaw 
him up. Why you surprise me. Dey «’prised 
me tea I has only (used two ob dem. 
I se keepin the rest to piaon rate wld. 
I tit de fuel, one de night de lection Was over. 
I only took two pufib. de old woman made a 
face like she smelt endin',and said. “Foah 
ness sake, dat dog's been rollin’ la a dead____
wm
in de cola It moe’broke my heart becase I lub 
dat dog. I knowad by de taste in my motif It 
was de cigar and not de dog what didn’t am ell 
fresh. I didn't let on bekase I'se been hit too offb. 
Dat ain t de kind of xstoar to consolidate de 
colored veto to Toron ta De nex’ one I lit de 
ole women come mighty near tannin1 de air 
wld de youngest hoy Harry. She said he'd 
been puttin’todders an' ole Fags in de' stove 
to make her eneeaa Aft dot I gave up smokin’ 
dem ted. family touaved« cost ef a funeraL 
If you want blessings and comfort to your tarn-
lly, take ray advice an’smoke auflto but what
anodgr bet^ra S Gjâe’ÎÛTMÎddlefô’lSI

UttOJBlOO

anil Saison,
-STBKKT A, AST.
tés and liquors. (Lait 
ing9U>n-road.)
iUN, Prop.
Dpean style. Everything

■FqrThe
LIVER
BLOOD

palgn Col Wm. requested Mose to
IX of line Hevatua the old man eon-more at 0AKLANDS JERSEY DAIRY.

XMAS CARDS
WARWICK & 80NS,

J. Yornrck
THE LEADING UNDERTAKE3,

H47 Tongs Strsel.
TKLKPHONfi rrt.

TOBOGGANS I f>•> : ■sSTAL GUIDE.
- aw

I'se DNEVSd January mails close 
teea follows;

Globe. Dux. I
a-rn. P-m. a m. p-in.ill III hi

::SI fH
,a-m. a.m. p.

dem
wiah

i
BLIZZARD, STAR, COMET and INDIAN, at

" CRATEFVL—COMFORTINO.

epps’s mu. QUA & CO.’S - 49 KING-ST. WEST. %
Bole Agents tor Canada for Wlrthh Brea’ Fine 

Art Publisher».
:

I I HI 136i’Whaf a Palace on Wheels Costs,
From thé Chicago tster Ocoas.

Fine spécial cars are one of the extravs- 
- fences of American railroads, and not a small 

extravagance, either. Of the twenty or thirty 
Western and Northwestern roads each one 
bas from 860.Q00 to $100,080 in vested in palace 
gara. If these cars lasted forever there would 
b* still from $2,000,000 to $3,000,000 invested 
In palaces oh wheeto, which did the stock
holders no earthly (rood, which drew no in
terest, but which did cost money to maintain. 
Take all the roads on this continent end it 
would probably be found that there are 
$5,000,000 on wheels for the sole delectation 
ef their general officers, and a study of the 
books of these roads would probably show 
that the $6,000,000 worth eif magnificent roll 
ing stock needed to be renewed every ten 
years.

WARWICK & SONS, X.R. POTTER & GO.BREAKFAST.

and nutrition, and br * careful application ef

•^lagfflEÏRSSîB
HAPPY THOL6HT
^uSto’rod^nw rf^hSTlo o^~wSl toro6«S ____ ______________ _______ ______  — -m- —

DÏÏ&xo'ni? » “““ “

COR. QDHN AHD PORTÛIfl-STS.

*

:m

Infallible Blend t

E=TiT
Diseases peeullar 
Ex sema and all

i.m. 
2.00 
4.10 

KUO 7.29

let. Told., Dtorecileaao (•Bks- I 8.40

H»
-*-nvpÆ ftg- pir&
... $.88 8JO j 10-30 4.40

Are now showing some very fine Unes to
BUCK'S célébra tad

RADIANT SOME,
Hall and Parlor Stoves, Square and Round. The

s8J9 4.48
7.99 CARPETS ART) OILCLOTHS !... 6.00 9.30

t as follows : „
8,10.11,12.1417.1818, aa.
English mails. 19 p.ro. on 
16 and 9 p.m. on all other

. «•

DESKS AID OFFICE TABLES
for office, library, wseshonw, students, eta, 

e,Uwiw
Hardford Desk Agency, 151 Taoge«treet» 135

In connoctlou with their EXTENSIVE STOCK of General

iry wlidteL

248

TORONTO,A 0. ÀMDHBWS ft CO. 668 <tneen-8t. West* i
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DR.W.SMITHMRCS
• > CURES •

C H OLER.4
CHOLERA INFANTUM

AIL SUMMER COMPLAINTS
Sold by ail Deal eas.
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